Blended teaching pattern based on network learning space (briefly "space teaching" pattern in this paper) is a teaching pattern that it between the traditional "classroom teaching" pattern and the "network teaching" pattern, such as MOOC and SPOC etc. In this paper, we apply reliability analysis and factor analysis to self-test questionnaire items of learning process evaluation of students, and determine the evaluation factors of learning process under space teaching pattern. We change the grade evaluation of learning process of students into score by means of fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method, and determine the final score of course learning of students combining the exam score and the score of learning process.
Introduction
Applying modern information technology to the whole process of teaching and moving creatively the environment and process in traditional classroom teaching to the internet are the characteristic and the symbol for modern information technology impacting on education and teaching of universities. MOOC (massive open online courses, briefly "MOOC") put forward for the first time by Dave Cormier and Bryan Alexander in 2008, and broke out in 2012. Along with promoting and practicing of MOOC in many universities, there are a lot of practical problems, both the provider (schools and teachers) and the recipient (students) of the courses, to be solved. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Firstly, operation pattern of MOOC is very different from the current teaching pattern for school managers and teachers. Used to face-to-face communication between teachers and students in the traditional classroom teaching, but it is difficult to do this in MOOC pattern because of the limitation of information technology, equipment and the number of students, in particular, there is still no well constraint mechanism to avoid students "instead of the test" and "instead of learning". Secondly, the flip classroom advocated by the MOOC pattern must be based on the premise of fully offline learning, but students have formed the habits to accept passively knowledge under the traditional classroom teaching, and hence learning pattern of students has met the challenge. On the other hand, the "massive", "open" characteristics of MOOC make teaching quality cannot be guaranteed, and this will lead that some students, which lack of relevant professional basis, cannot finish the normal teaching task after selecting courses and does not achieve the desired learning effect. For students and university, "no ap conditions" and "no size limit" is the advantages and also its limitations of MOOC [6] .
Because of the above deficiencies of MOOC, SPOC (small private online course, briefly "SPOC") patterns, which is a teaching pattern corresponding to the MOOC, is proposed. The "small scale" of SPOC determines the number of students attending courses is relatively less, both the number of students equal roughly to the traditional classroom teaching; the "restricted" makes only the students satisfying the corresponding conditions are eligible to participate in the SPOC courses; and online features of SPOC makes the teachers do not need to put a lot of energy on the classroom teaching, but more focus on individualized teaching methods meeting the demand of contemporary students. Hence SPOC pattern is the inheritance and supplement to the MOOC [7] .
The space teaching pattern, which is widely practiced in many universities in recent years, is a kind of blended teaching pattern between traditional classroom teaching and network teaching pattern. Space teaching combines the characteristics of traditional classroom teaching and network teaching pattern, such as MOOC and SPOC [2] . Firstly, the teachers in university use network learning space to complete course teaching in the classroom at present, in this case, the function and effect of space teaching collapse to the traditional classroom teaching pattern, the evaluation of function and effect of this part can refer to evaluation way (usually course test) of the traditional teaching pattern, we call it academic achievement evaluation of space teaching. Secondly, teachers uploaded the teaching resources, such as teaching requirements, teaching plan, courseware etc, to the space for students to preview before class, students can also view the teaching video to understand the content of the lesson what does not understand in classroom after class. Space teaching requires students to hand in the homework through space, and particularly encourage students learn mutual aid and interactively in the network learning space, and present teaching resources for teaching and learning resources to help other students to learn in the network learning space. Therefore, the evaluation to the learning effect of the function outside the traditional teaching pattern, include evaluation approach, process and index selection, must be carried on studying in-depth, what evaluate the function and effect of the second part of space teaching is called the learning process evaluation of it.
Study Design and Implementation

Research Contents
A. Evaluation standard selection of learning process in space teaching This paper does reliability analysis and factor analysis to self-test questionnaire of students learning process evaluation in space teaching, and further determines the evaluation gauge of learning process in space teaching.
B. Results show of course learning in space teaching
The final evaluation result of course learning of students is usually expressed in score. The evaluation of course learning of students is transformed from the levels evaluation to scores evaluation by using fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method, and final course scores of students combining curriculum examination score and learning process evaluation scores.
Data Sources
The evaluation content of students learning process are subjective and fuzzy, gauge is suitable for these. This paper use five-point scale to design questionnaire by referring to Stevens Knutson and Patton DINESERV scale [8] and combining with the requirement of space teaching in universities, and assign the meaning of each point as follows: 5-very consistent, 4-consistent, 3-not sure, 2-not consistent, 1-not consistent completely.
The research samples are selected for the three universities in Hunan province, the objects of questionnaire are students that learn course under space teaching pattern at least 2 years. Investigation is implemented mainly by two ways: paper questionnaire and E-mail network, issue 347 questionnaires, recycle 284, recovery rate was 81.84%. We remove 26 invalid questionnaires and get 258 valid questionnaires. The valid questionnaire recovery rate is 74.35%.
Research Methods
This paper adopts experimental empirical research method, collect the test scores of course and the data of learning process of course by experiment; collect the data by questionnaire survey; analysis the data of learning process and questionnaire survey; get quantitative score of course learning process by using fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method, and determine the final evaluation results (score) of course learning.
Data Statistics and Analysis
This paper process and analysis data by using SPSS21.0 statistical analysis software, test the reliability and validity of the data questionnaire survey with respect to the learning process evaluation of students in space teaching pattern by exploratory factor analysis and confirmatory factor analysis [9] .
(1)Reliability analysis This paper used Cronbach's α coefficient to test the reliability of questionnaire items. On the basis of reliability analysis, inspect the single item which its mean tend to more extreme or its variation is too small, as well as the single item that the correlation coefficient between it and the item total is less than 0.2 (this shows the item has less common trait for other items to evaluate and lower influence), and 6 items are excluded. The Cronbach's α coefficient is 0.876 before excluding items, 0.896 after excluding items.
(2)Exploratory factor analysis As shown in table 1, the KMO statistic is 0.846 for testing 22 items of learning process evaluation of students, it reach the standard of "good", which shows that there are some common factors among variables. The Bartlett statistic significantly different from zero, which shows that there are some common factors among overall correlation matrix. Hence the questionnaire items are not independent, KMO and Bartlett statistic show that the questionnaire data is suitable for factor analysis.
We performe factor analysis by using principal component analysis. The standard of extracting factor is the basic eigenvalues greater than 1, rotation way is the largest variance orthogonal rotation, and the number of extraction factor be not qualified. Hence we extract four factors (attitude and feeling, learning process, interaction and communication, study effect evaluation). All factor loading coefficient are greater than 0.5, the cumulative explanation variance 67.435%, it more than the standard value 60%. It shows that the retention factors are very good after extraction. Table 1 list only the load coefficient of more than 0.5, and descending order according to the absolute value of the load coefficient from the first factor to the fourth factor. The five items with bigger load on the first factor describes the self evaluation of student for space learning effect, we call it "learning effect" factor; the five items with bigger load on the second factor describes the situation of course learning of students in network learning space, we call it "learning process" factor; among the six items with bigger load on the third factor, the item "learn course is very convenient in network learning space" must be removed because its load coefficient on the second and the third factors are all greater than 0.5, the remaining five items are called "attitude and feelings" factor; the six items with bigger load on the furth factor are called "interaction and communication" factor. Further, we use Cronbach's α coefficient to test the reliability of extracted four factors. The reliability analysis results shows that the Cronbach's α coefficient of learning effect, learning process, attitudes and feelings, interaction and communication are 0.785, 0.742, 0.763 and 0.785, which are all greater than 0.7, respectively. Hence it shows that there are higher internal consistency and has good reliability. 
Score Expression of Learning Evaluation Result of Student
As pointed out in the third quarter of this paper, the course learning evaluation of student in space teaching is divided into two parts: one is the course learning result evaluation, it can use course exam manner in traditional teaching pattern; the second is the course learning process evaluation, evaluation indexes are "learning effect", "learning process", "attitude and feelings", "interact and communicate" 4 first-level indicators and 21 secondary indicators determined in the third quarter. Then, firstly, we determine the weight of each evaluation index according to the emphasis of the teaching goal; secondly, determine the level of gauge of each item according to the evaluation content; finally, design evaluation gauge table of students learning process in space teaching. We express the evaluation results as quantitative score by using fuzzy comprehensive evaluation. The evaluation levels "good", "better", "general", "more bad" and "bad" are vague terms, and these fuzzy terms can be transformed into scores according to the actual situation and request to give a score or a score range for every evaluation levels. For evaluation levels "good", "better", "general", "more bad" and "bad", we take the score ranges are [90,100], [80, 90) , [70, 80) ,[60,70),[0,60) in this paper. For briefly, we take the median score of every score range as the score of evaluation level, then we obtain the evaluation set For every evaluation item, the value of level, which is selected in the learning process evaluation, is set to 1, otherwise is set to 0. Then we can get the evaluation matrix as follows:
Foe each evaluation, multiply matrices A and B together, We get the evaluation score of course learning process of student by multiplying the above matrix C and the evaluation set V: 
This means that the course learning process evaluation score of this student is 83. Further, the final course learning evaluation score of this student can be obtained by combining his test score and the course learning process evaluation score. For example, if the test score of this student is 87 and the weight of the test scores and the course learning process evaluation score is (50%, 50%), then the final course learning evaluation score of this student is 85, belongs to the "better" level.
Conclusion
The space teaching is a kind of blended teaching pattern between traditional classroom teaching and network teaching pattern, it brings together the advantages of two kinds of teaching modes and overcome the disadvantages of them. By theoretical and empirical analysis, four learning process evaluation factors, which are the learning effect, learning process, attitudes and feelings, interaction and communication, are determined. By using fuzzy comprehensive evaluation model, the learning process evaluation is transformed from the level gauge into score, and then the students' course exam scores and learning process evaluation score is integrated into the final course learning scores.
Unable to control and evaluation the learning process of student are two obvious drawbacks of the network teaching pattern including MOOC and SPOC etc. The conclusion and method of this paper on space teaching pattern can also be applied to other network teaching pattern, as long as the learning process of student is recorded in information system and corresponding course evaluation gauge is formulated by managers.
